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OBJECTIVES

The ultimate objectivesare:

To review the known occurrenceof Simazine,Lindane and Permethrin in river
fish.

To analysefish speciesand/or age groups selectedon the basis of spatial and
temporaloccurrencein order to detemline the concentrationsand variability of
Simazine,Lindaneand Permethrinin river fish.

To assess the significanceof river fish in the environmentalcycling of pesticides
and to make recommendationson the role of fish in setting water quality standards.

PROGRESS 1992

Work on this project commencedin July 1991.

LITERATURE SEARCH

In view of the poor progress in the first year of this contract the investigationof literature
will continue throughthe forthcomingyear. Papers are now being grouped under the
followingheadingsfor ease of reference :-

Occurrence of pesticides in various species of fish

Sampling problems and occurrence of pesticides

Contamination and modification of the food of fishes

Tissuelorgan accumulation

Uptake pathwayslfeeding

Toxicity

SELECTION OF SAMPLING SITES

Two possible samplingsites were selectedon the basis of reported target pesticide inputs.
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PRELIMINARY FISH SAMPLES ANALYSED

In the absence of firm informationon the incidenceand location of contaminatedfish,
samples were obtained and used to test analyticalproceduresand recovery efficiency as
outlined in the previous report.

RIVER STOUR SAMPLES

The River Stour, downstreamof Kidderminster,in the Severn-TrentNRA region has
already been studiedin the course of IFE research. It is known that target pesticide
pollution occurs in this area. Permissionsfor samplingwere obtainedwith the assistance
of Drs North and Hickley of the Severn-TrentregionalNRA. Samples of dace (a surface
and mid-water,insect feeding species),roach (an omnivorousspecies taking food from the
lower levels of the water column) and the gudgeon(a small bottom-feedingspecies) were
obtainedand a further samplewill be taken in 1993. The fish have been identified, sexed,
measured,weighed,aged, analysedfor gut content and dissectedfor pesticide analysis.

In general terms the fish in the river Stour are smallcomparedto those from many other
rivers and it seems probable that they are exposedto many stresses other than those
caused by pesticidesin their food.

STATE OF ANALYSIS

Preparationand "clean up" of liver and muscle sampleshas been carried out. Even at this
early stage, it is apparentthat fish samplesmay not be homogeneous. Muscle samples
from two of the specimensexaminedstained the extracts bright blue, indicative of the fact
that all fish may not have been exposedto the same factors historically.

Analysis of fish samplesfrom the River Stour has revealedthat some of the larger dace
and gudgeonexaminedcontaindetectablequantitiesof cis- and trans- permethrin and of
Lindane. The smallest (youngest?)fish seem to be free of target pesticides.

FURTHER SAMPLES

The second site to be sampledwill be the River Ray in the Thames NRA region. As
mentionedin previous correspondencethere have been recent reports of pesticide pollution
in the river. Again permissionsto samplehave been sought with the cooperationof the
fisheries officer VaughanLewis. Samplingfrom a reach downstreamof Swindon sewage
treatmentplant is being postponeduntil the currentbatch of fish has been analysed.

It is unlikely that either of the aboverivers is subject to large inputs of Simazine so a
third site, on the River Nadderin Wiltshire,is beingexplored. The Nadder catchmentis
extensivelyused for growingmaize and Simazineis used to treat pre-emergentweeds
associatedwith the crop.
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